'Shoes Tapas Slates
Small dishes of tasty snacks, all served with multigrain
bread, home-made coleslaw, salad garnish and crisps
3 dishes for £8.95
5 dishes for £14.95
7 dishes for £19.99
➢ Trio of local cheeses with spiced apple chutney
(£1 supplement)
➢ Home-cured salmon with cream and chive sauce
➢ Crispy salami bites with caramelised onion
➢ Chicken liver and brandy pate
➢ Mini Hampshire rarebit
➢ Salmon, dill and smoked haddock fishcake
➢ Chicken, bacon and parmesan
MULTIGRAIN BREAD SANDWICHES - £5.95
Served with salad garnish, crisps and home-made
coleslaw
➢ Home-cured salmon with cream cheese
➢ Brie and bacon
➢ Chicken, bacon and parmesan
➢ Honey roast ham and red onion chutney
➢ Field mushroom and Hampshire Blue cheese
➢ Mature cheddar and vine tomato
➢ Local sausage and red onion

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

JACKET POTATOES - £6.95
Served with a salad garnish
Chicken, bacon and parmesan
Home cured salmon with cream cheese
Hampshire rarebit
Field mushroom and Hampshire Blue Cheese
Brie and Bacon
Local sausage and red onion

Salmon, dill and smoked haddock fishcakes
with homemade tartare sauce
Served with a salad garnish
small - £6.25
large - £8.95
Hampshire rarebit with real ale and
wholegrain mustard
£5.95
Served on multigrain toast
add bacon - £1.00
LARGE PLATES
The Chefs 'Shoes Burger
£9.50
Our home-made 8oz burger in a malted grain and oat
bap with lettuce, tomato and red onion. Served with
rustic chips and chilli and red onion relish.
Double up – add another burger
£2.95
Add the following toppings for £1.25 each
Hampshire Blue Cheese - Hampshire Lyburn Stoney Cross
Cheddar - Local grilled bacon - Field mushroom
Honey Roast Ham, bubble and eggs
£9.95
Local ham, served with bubble and squeak,
red onion chutney and two free range fried eggs.
Local sausages and mash
With real ale and onion gravy, horseradish
mashed potato and seasonal vegetables.

£10.25

Butternut squash
£9.25
Topped with vine tomatoes, red onions,
white wine and parmesan. Served with a salad
garnish and garlic bread.
The following dishes are served with a choice of
seasonal stir fried vegetables or salad and mashed
potatoes, chips or potatoes of the day

Extra fillings/toppings – add 75p
LIGHT BITES AND SMALL PLATES
Seasonal soup of the day
Served with multigrain bread. See boards for
today's flavour.

Chicken liver and brandy paté
£5.50
Served with multigrain toast and red onion chutney

£5.25

Whole baked trout
£11.50
Stuffed with lemon and spiced apple chutney,
baked with white wine and fresh sage.

Whole baked cider camembert
£9.50
Studded with spring onions and served with
multigrain toast fingers to dip - Great to share!

Free range chicken breast
Wrapped in bacon and stuffed with cream
cheese, chilli and red onion.

£10.95

Home-cured salmon
£5.95
With a cream and chive sauce, served with multigrain
bread

Game casserole
A mixture of local game in a real ale sauce,
topped with mustard toast.

£13.95

Hampshire Smokies
£6.25
Smoked haddock in a rich cream, Parmesan
and onion sauce served with multigrain bread

Local Pork belly
£11.50
Served with spiced apple chutney and real ale gravy.
Proper pie of the day
With top and bottom pastry! See boards for
today's filling.

£10.95

